
grilltat intagenee.
SALES ofpersonal ptoperty, of which hills

have bean printed at, this office:
Farm stock, implements and furni-

ture of S. Baxter Biotic, in Salisbury
township.. Fob'y 0

Farm stack, implements and personal
property ofChristopher Graham, de.

Farm tit wk, utensils and personal
property of G. Herb, in Manhelan '
twp " 14

PIArem al property ofHarriet A.Lecke.
inLeacock twp " 10

Farm stook, implements and personal
propetty ofJames and Francis Dun-
lap, in East Lampeter twp " 10

Farm stock, implements and furni-
ture of Peter B. Eckert, in Leacock
township

Fanning stock awl Implements of
James Riley, in Drumore township. " 12

Store goods at auction, Thos. Robin-
son, In Providence township .....

10
Farm stock and implements of Sumi.

S. Masterson, In Mount Joy twp ' 10
Farm stock and implements of James

P. Mellvain, In Paradise township... " 1t
Farm stock and implements ofSemi.

Frantz, in Manhelm township
Farm stock, implements and furni-

ture of John. Hawk, in Drumore
township

" 21
Farm stock and Implements of Geo.

Miller, In East Limpet& twp ......

" 21
Farm stook and implements of henry

Bishop East Donegal township " 23
Farm stock and ininleinenisof Henry

Eckert, In Paradise township "

Household and kitchen furniture,
20

Cover Lowry, administrator, in Sal.
lsbury township

Farm stock and Implements of Semi.
Ankrltn, lu Druniore township.
ceased, In Bart WI,

Farm Ntoch, implements and personal
properly "(John ileyherger, in Bart
twp

" 0

(Gomm) lion DAy.—Amongothermuper-
mlitlonm which prevail among the German
population of Pennsylvania, no one In more
universally noticed than that which pre.
diets the character of the weather which IN

to ibiioW the second day of February irons
the (iameter of the day Itmelf. If the day
he fair and mumthiny, the univermal bellef
Is that mix weeks of rough weather will In-
evitably follow; If It be cloudy all day long
the backbone of winter is regarded an
broken, and pleasant weather anticipated.
Some say that no aunty an the Kill shialea
through the ereViel.4 of the stable, no surely
will Know blow through repeatedly before
spring. But thu more general character of
the 'prediction lo contained in the report
that regularly on the morning of the second
day of February the ground hog creeps out
of his hole, and if he aces his shadow he re-
11m4 al once fur another nap of six veeke
duration. however, this weather-wine
creative is greeted by a cloudy sky, he
known that open weather to to follow, and
proceeds at once um him mpring campaign.
If there be any truth in the belief' the worst
or itio present winter In over, for no ground
hog Mind NIII, this nucond
day February, and no nunlight glinted
through the chinks of any Maine or stable.
We hope the ground hog may prove to be
not oi herwine than weulher•wiae.

111 W I'ELLOWS' TuANnsitivtso,--•l3y di-
rection of the Nlost• Worthy (train/ Lodge
of the roiled States, the 21ith of April,
proximo, (which IS the anniversary of the
oktablishitieiti of the Order of Odd Fellows
In this country) has been melected by the
Most NN orthy ti rand Sire or the Order, I lon.
.1. P. Similtirs, or New York, 11l a day of
general thanksg v lug, by (hitt Fellows
throughout the United titittes thr the return
of peace, prosperity, and thr the prumerva-
lion of the tlyder during the rebellion Just
closed.

A NEW PATENT.- -A. N. lirenoman, of
this city, hay ruri•ivutl loiters patent, dated
January 2iali, ltiti7, for a valuable Improve-
1111111t In 11. Jack or Root-holtlor. This Is
miniplu and olliciont itrticla :11)1). 110111)10 to
various uses in flit, trialc or boot and fihoo..
making, lin,' 1411. 0 lulruducud Will be I.OlMd

10 OtliOni US It is to OW iu-
voulor.

For rive ling nulls hi Ulu too of 1000.0, ru-
moving l•rulcon owls, or fur 11[11f-soling
boots, Is ()I' empuelal advantage, und
11L.11.iS hilt hi lu SI.OII to hufully upprucluied
Thu piumil wits:obtained through thouguncy
of J. Slnulfur, ()I tub oily.

'Oll a•. I'uonnf;o: Nos.—The following new
'Favor:: Lielll.lBl2M were granted by the Court
on Saturday afternoon :

Joseph Deseit, Columbiaborough ; Joseph
N. Keener, Elizabeth township ; Martin
Lefever, Eden township; Ifildebranti,
.Elitill towltshlp; I lenry Plasterer, l'unn
township; Join: Iluiuiltun, S. E. Ward,
Lancaster City. The I it.OIIHUS to all the old
laver:: stands that applied were, also
granted.

REcomi or 'run NV EArli old
nltizen ol' Lancaster, NV ho has kept a record
ofthe weather for many years, has furnished
ns the following statement or the average
ten meralti re of the month of January In
each yea• since 1818, at 12 o'clock, M. It
will lie seen that the month of January Just
past was the coldest in all this period, ex-
cepting the corresponding month of 18511 and
1857, when the average range of the mercury
Wlll4 0110 ,443gree lower,
NIS 10 Deg.
1048.

1851.
I
1853.
1:451.
11455.

ISOII,

1854 14 Dug
18511 'lB
1801)
18111 'l4
LOU, 45
188:1 'l4
0364 'l6
1815 • 'l‘)

11860 82
118b7 24

Tit 1;': FtusT 411."I' E SEASON -The first
-shad of the season made their appearansce
in market ut Wilmington, :North Carolina,
on Monday a week ago. Rettig early run-
ners, tiny created no little sensation, which
is not to Le wondered at if the price for
which they were sold is taken into consid-
eration. Mr. John Bishop, of the Pilot
House, became the purchaser at $lO per
pair.

WU are glad to hoar that the universally
preferred favorites of the tinny tribe tire

thus early wending their way to their ac-
customed springtime haunts. By the dine
the tribe which annually visits the clear
waters of the Susquehanna arrives, they
will he vastly cheakiq than were the first

the season, but nerkiss delicious.

NUC LA It CI lICU MSTANCE.— t is staled
that Ithlllost tthaneously with the pros-
tration of I lon.ll. S. Magraw, by paralysis,
in the city of Washington, his brother,
Juntes Magraw, who resides near Balti-
more, was stricken down by the same dis-
ease. Should he die, four of the Magraw
brothers will have fallen front the same
(Muse. The only survivor is Mr. Samuel
Magraw, ,if Bel-Air, Md.

(LODENS LADY'S BUOli FOR PEBItI7AIII'.-
IYe hove received Ito February number or
this ex eel lout magazine, whieli is roll ~r ii-
lostraitionm :nal line reading matter. The
illustrations consist ofa beautiful steel plate,
entitled "The Lost Money," a handsome
Fashion plate, two cuts illustrative of St.
Valentine's day, anda number of wood cut
Fashions Ad Fancy Work. "Ten Years
and Two Hearts," by Bell Rutledge, is one
ofthe capital stories contained therein, be-
sides many others. Godoy should be in
tile hands ofevery lady.

MUNIPIPAI, AFFAIRS IN READING.-Our
neighboring city of Heading will hold their
city election on Friday next. The Democ-
racy have nominated William 11. Gernand,
Esq., for Mayor; Judge Heidenreich for
Treasurer, and Colonel Arthur for Auditor.
They are all high-toned gentlemen, and we
hope their calling and election may ho sure.

READ Tag. ADVERTISEMENTS IN YOUR
HOME PAPER.—An exchange very truth
fully says, the man who does not read the
advertisements in his home paper, can
IDtVer lie said to be well posted. Thead-
vertisements indicate not only the business
unta2rprise of the place in which they are
published, but the enterprise of the adver-
tiser. When you see a man whoadvertises
liberally, you may be certain of findinga
good stock of goods in his store, that he
keeps up with the market, and sells cheaper
than those who do not advertise. If you

want good bargains always patronize those
1010 avail themselves of the advantages
afforded through the aDerLising columns
M the home papers.

SPRING WHEAT FROM RUSSIA FOR DIS,
TRIBUTION.—TIIO Commissioner of Agri-
culture is in receipt ofa large quantity of
the celebrated Amantaka (spring) wheat
from Odessa, Russia, imported by the de-
partment for distribution among the agri-
culturists of such sections of the country
us successfully cultivate spring wheat. The
weight tit this grain is about sixty-five
pounds, and its superiority, it is stated, has
been tested during the past season on the
experimental farm of the department. It
will be distributed with the assurance that
its general introduction will prove ofgreat
benefit to the wheat growing interests of
the United states.

DEATH OF. HENRY S. HAGRAW.—CoI.
Henry S. Magraw diedin Washington dtY,
on Friday morning last, at 8io'clock. The
news ofhis death has caused a feeling of
profound sorrow to prevail throughout
Lancaster, whose whole population may be
counted among his friends.

A special despatch to the Press of Satur-
day gives the following particulars of the
attack which has resulted in Mr. Magra;v's
death :

Hon. Henry S. Magraw.—On Tuesday
evening, about six o'clock, while Hon.
Henry S. Magravv, formerly of Pennsyl-
vania, now of Maryland, was walking along
Pennsylvania avenue with a friend, he was
taken 11l and stepped into an adjoining.
house for the purpose of obtaining relief.
Shortly after be was prostrated by. a severe
stroke of apoplexy, from which, it is feared,
be cannot recover. He has lain insensible
during the whole of to-day—being unable
to recognize his most intimate friends.
Word was immediately despatched to his
personal friend, Senator Cromwell, of
Maryland, who, in company with Honore-
hie John L. Dawson, of Pennsylvania,
and others, culled for the purpose
of rendering assistance to the un-
fortunate man. They telegraphed for
Mrs. Magruw, who arrived this morning,
and is now attending upon her husband.
Mr. Magraw had ibeen in Washington for
several days; and although notlooking very
well, appeared to be in excellent spirits.
He has been attended by Doctors Reilly,
Miller, Johnson, and Hull, and they have
very little hope. Mr. Magraw, has filled a
large place in public affairs, having been
three years Treasurer of the State ofPenn-
sylvania, and at the time ho was struck
down was deeply interested in several im-
portant enterprises. He purchased and
lived upon his father's estate, near Port
Depoalt, Maryland, several years ago, and
ut the lust election was chosen a member of
the House of Delegates of that State. He
had been exceedingly fortunate in busi•
11014N, and looked forward to the enjoyment
of many years of life. He Is about iifty-
three years of age, Within a short period
he has lost two of his brothers, Hobert and
NN'llifurn, both haying died very suddenly.
Ile V 4 11 gentleman ofculture and education,
and great energy and determination of
character. Thu calamity which hits befall-
en him will be mourned by a large circle of
acquainbuTces and friend.

DEATH' OP• AN OLD AND Wh:LL-KNOWN
CITIZEN,—John Landis (farmer) died at his
residenct;, In East Lampeter township, this
morning, In the eighty-third year of his
age. lie was long and favorably known to

the people of this county us President of
the Lancaster County Bank, a position he
tilled for over twenty-six years. He was
an excellent business man, and of the
strictest integrity. A few weeks ago he
tendered his resignation us President of the
Institution with which he had so long been
connected, but it Willi 1101 accepted.

ins 1311.EAKIN(1 UP 0I0 A iIAILDWIDITER
—Thu thundur wham of Saturday night
would lead um to bolluvo that wo aro to have
It regular break tip of th(.

Intro betm For more than
an hour• thu poople of our city wuru startled
by lightning of thu twisl vivid character,
Nvitile thu thunder Was as loud and ax con-

inollf4 as In stitinnur, Thu rain pnurtal
torrents, and 110 of first -

ism thunder storm was wanting. IIcleared
With a Warm wind from LIo mouth, and

MI the following morning ihu sunshone out
with the pleasant \vomit!' and genial bright-
ness of early spring. IMr crowded streets
told with wlial a welcome this change was
greeted. A thunder storm of such a charac-
ter it this HOILHOII of the year is or a very rare

EMBEE2

~ALBS eP PIWPERTY.---E. 1). \Vaters has

bold his hotel In Fairfield, Drutnoru town-
ship, for $3,•150, to John Dunwoody, hotel
keeper at Druniore Ccuire.

E. 1). 'Waters has purchased the old
Edlngton hotel, cud farin of one Inuuh•ed
acres of land, in Upper Oxford township,
Chester county, for $1),500.

EscAnn vitom linowsiNu.—Three chil-
dren, two of whom belonged to Warhington
Whittaker, and the other to a widowed lady
—narrowly 194enpvd drowning In the Sus-
tittohanna river near Poach Bottom on
'Thursday last, 'They wore roturning from
school, and wore walking on the leo. They
crossed over an ice-gorge, when a cake 01
leo gay(' away, and the children wont Into
the valor. 'They were twarly oppomitt, their
hontos at the time, and wort. fortunately
dime°yt,r,.d In
Mr. NVIIIttnIt,

their perilous condition by
.r and another gentleman.

t.y went to the rosette of the children, but
soon found themselves In the name deplora-
ble situation, and were all finallyrostmed
alter great difficulty.

E LATE ItEmoviki.s.—The• Eraminer,
speaking of the removals made by the
County Commissioners, says:

Mr. liburman, the lute Clerk, is well and
favorably known to the people of the whole
county. He had tilled the office for a period
of over twenty-six years—having been first
elected In January 11141, and annually every
year thereafter. He was a prompt, faithful
and obliging officer, and his removal, at
this time, has caused considerable feeling
throughout the county.

The removal of Captain Baer, from the
Solicitorship, hue caused not a little specu-
lation among people not politicians. Con-
fessedly one of the best and ablest legal
advisers the county has ever had, the failure
of the Commissioners to re-elect him, has
provoked anything but kind or compli-
mentary milk:bun.

it Ntsn FIVE CENT PIECE.—The now
livu.eent coins hive just boon issued from
the Mint, and will be rapidly put into dr
culation. They differ rmil the old coin in
that the rays surrounding the figure live
aro omitted, and the simple stars retained.
The coin is very beautiful.

UCi E Hoo.—Peter Stauffer,farmer, near
Bird-in-hand, slaughtered a huge porker
this morning which weighed 728 pounds.
Beat this, who can?

WEATHEIL—State of the Thermom-
eter for the week ending Jan. 27th, 1867,
and also for the corresponding week of the
previous year, as furnished by Mr. (i. T.
Zah

Jai. 28, 15 21)
" 211, 3 22
" 30, 5 18
" 31, 18 38

Feb. 1, 32 53
" 2, 38 30
" 3„30 ,50

br Jim. 28, 30 32 30
14 " 20, 1.837 33
Li " ' 30, 31 40 30
33 " 31, 30 30 31
40 Feb. 1, 28 42 34
38 I " 2, 26 31 33
41 " 3, 18 ,11, 16

Ilonsu TlllEl%—On the kith day of June,
iStin, a bay horse of the value of Poo was
stolen from Mr. Abraham (Iron, of West
Earl tap., Lancaster county. About three
weeks ago, the horse was found in the pos-
session of Mr. Jonathan Miller, of Burks
county, who stated that on the 17th day 4)l'

June he was brought to his house by Owen
Deetz, who afterwards sold the horse to
Miller forsl6s. Deotz was arrested, and on

Saturday last a hearing was had before
Alderman Wiley, who committed him to
answer, at the April term of the Court or
quarter Sessions, in default of $llOO bail.
Deutz alleges that he purchased the horse
front a man by the name ofSamuel limbo,
for $135.

Gunner COMMON PLEAs—Judge Hayes
presiding.—Monday. S. p. Cox. TS. Chris-
tian Hump. The defendant is sued as en-
dorser on n note of Milton Seldoinridge.
Verdict for plaintiff for $.179.54. Pyfer for
plaintiff; Atlee for defendant.

Mary Sharp's use vs. Joseph Lerner.
The plaintiff sues to recover $96 paid the
plaintiff, tor a horse which he alleged was
baulky. There was no proof that the ani-
mal had been warranted, and the jury found
for the defendant. J. H. Reynolds for de-
fendant; Price for plaintiff.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MoNuAy,
Feb, 4th, 1867.—Grain Market dull:
Family flour, 1$ bar $ll 50
Extra do (10 10 25
Supertlue..do do 9 00
Wheat (white) -0 bus . . 3 00
Wheat (red) do 2 60@2 70
Rye do 130
Corn (new) doB7/-

~,Oats do ,-.-:-.1 DU
Whiskey 2 25

FLICIIIT Or A ROCKET.-At the carnival
at the Philadelphia Skating Park, last Fri-
day evening, a rocket was set off. It came
across thiPSchuylkill and struck upon the
slate roof of the house of Mr. McDermott,
2418 Pine street. It passed through the
roof into the third story room, knocked a
piece off the bureau, and came very near
striking a little girl who was saying her
prayers at the time. The stick is eight feet
long and an inch anda quarter in diameter.
The house belongs to Mr. Jacob Long of
this city.

WHISKY INSPECTOR APPOINTED.—GOV-
ernor Geary has appointed John Stauffer,
of Marietta, this county, Inspector of whisky
atPhiladelphia,

HORTIOULITTAL,—The regllle,r,MOlltkaA
meeting of the LancasieiCountyHortioull i
tuna Society, which was held at the Athe-
Mum Rooms on the 4th inst., proved itself
one of the moat interesting that has yet as-

sembled, and augured well for the future
success of the organization. The meeting
opened witha decided improvement in the
attendance ofmembers, and after the usual
reading and adoption of the minutes ofthe
last meeting, a large number ofgentlemen
of the highest character in the county were
proposed by .their friends' and elected as

members, many of whom were present
signed the Constitution, and participated
in the business of the society.

The following named gentlemen were
elected: Dr. E. B. Herr, Benjamin ten-
dig, Harvey Lightner, J. B. Kevinski, H.
L. Zahm, Brenneman U. Shuman, Andrew
M. Frantz, Esq , Peter Bailey, W. W.
Brown, Esq., Davis L. Brown, Esq., Chris-
tian B. Herr, Henry B. Reist. J. R. Hoffer,
the editor Of the Mount Joy Herald, was
elected an honorary member ofthe society.

Prof. S. S. Rathvon entertained the so-
ciety in his usual agreeable manner by
reading an admirable essay on the relations
existing between ornithology and onto.
mology, two topics with which Mr. Rath
von is compared with any other gentleman
of this section par excellence well acquaint-
ed. Upon the subject of entomology, or
any of the corelativo branches, the views of
Mr. Rathvon can be regarded asreliable to
the fruit-grower; and it is not too much to
say that ho justly deserves what he has ac-
quired abroad—the reputation of being the
Entomological Nestor of Pennsylvania.
Convinced Mille utility ofdisseminating cor-
root information on the subject of Entomo-
logy, the society asked ofhint a copy of his
essay for publication. Some views in this
essay elicited a few practical remarks from
Casper Hiller, H. M. Engle, and 'other
practical and scientific fruit-growers.

• A matter of great importance—thatof the
distribution of choice varieties of fruit,—
was discussed; and it was determined that,
at the March and April meetings of the
Society, a number of gentlemen who have
extensive collections of fruit trees (apples,
peers, peachlrees, ilz.c.) wouldcome prepared
to furnish grafts to any who might desire to
increase their collection of fruits, and in
this way enlarge the usefulness of the So•
clay. At one of these meetings an expert
will give instru lions in the art of grafting
fruit trees, and will practically illustrate in
thepresence of the Society the manner In
Which this brunch of Horticulture is per-
formed. Although In the midst of Whiter
there was a respectable exhibition of fruit,
viz : Apples and Pours. Casper 1111101., the
Prince of Lancaster Nursery Men, had on
exhibition specll2lollH of the following vari-
eties : The Lady Apple. Pittsburg Pipln,
Golden Pipin, 01.014CH Winter, Norton's
Melon, the Baldwin, II übbardstmem Non-
such, York, Imperial, mid the celebrated
Newtown Plpin. Levi S. heist exhibited
several One apples and pears, the names or
which we did not learn, and in this con-
nection it must not be omit led In mention
that our genial chairman mesenttM to the
Society a bottle of what he called Cider, but
which Wile pronounced by the inembers
line tasted Wine, and from the manner it
disappeared its good qualities could not be
doubted. Indeed the Lancaster County
Horticultural Society is rapidly becoming
one of the fixed institutions of our county,
and, as all its !numbers can !arm, inifCh
pleasure and profit now front an associa-
tion with this youngbut IlourishingSociety.
At the next meeting of the Society, Casper
Hiller will read an essay upon an Horticul-
tural topic, and front Mr. Hiller's long ex-
!whines as a limit grower, his auditors can
promise themselves that they will hear
something or practical utility. Thu mubfeet,
of Mr. Hiller's essay will In dile time be

CULDMIIIA clip thu following
ItoinH of Columbia local 110WH 17•0111 tho
Herald:

The Reading and Columbia R. R. Co. is
engaged In erecting very extensive frame
works on its wharf, ut the foot of Locust
street, for coal tit:Mites. The coal will be
dumped from the cars into the schutes and
drawn from the mutinies into bouts by hoist-
ing gates or slides, by its own gravity.

of Real Entale.—On Saturday even-.
Ing lent, John Fundrlch mold Ills romldenco
on Front street for $0,850. Philip Shreiner,
purchaser.

.7. C. Ilucher has purchased the three-
story brick building, now occupied by
John A. Jackson, for $4,500, at private mule.

Protracted Mecting.—linv. Mr. Major Is
now engaged in a series of meetings in the
M. E. Church, resulting vary favorably.
The church is crowded every night and
groat interest is manifested, not only by
those connected with the congregation, but
among outsiders andbacksliders.

Sales ofStocks.—On Saturdayevening last
A. Kauffman, Esq., purchased 50 shares
of First National Bank Stock, at 006 per
share, at public sale,

At the same time, W. G. Case purchased
8 shares of Columbia Water Stock at $19.50
per share, and 5 shares ut $16.72 per share.
A, 33runer, Jr., also purchased 5 shares at
$l7 per share, and 5 shares at $16.75 per
share.

Both of the above Institutions Illust be
in a flourishing condition. The First Na-
tional Stock never gbh] above par, and us In
this case, immediately after a dividend was
declared, below par. We are glad to notice
such an evidence of prosperity.

The Water Company Stock, at the above
sale, nearly doubled its par value. This is
also good evidence that it is a paying con-
cern, although no dividends are publicly
declared.

Our Chief burgess.—From present up•
poarances, Jacob Auwerter, our newly
elected Chief Burgess, is the right man in
the right place. He has already commenced
several suits for violations of the charter
and ordinances, and the prospects are that
law-breakers in future will be cmnpelled to
face the music and answer at the bar ofjus-
tit* for their unlawful deeds.

Pocket Picked.—We understand that a
Mrs. Hogendobler had her pocket picked
on Friday evening last, while attending
services in the M. E. Church. We think
the person that did the deed had not the
fear of the Lord sufficiently impressed on
his or her mind, or else went In on the con-
viction, the better the place, the better the
deed. she lost about twelve dollars,

Sen.vation.—On Monday afternoon, Front
street was the scene of " almost a tragedy:"
It appears that a Constable of York arrived
in this place id quest of an "American citi-
zen of African descent" by the name. of
Isaac Davis. The "gemman" was soon
found and in company with the Constable
proceeded to the Bellevue llouse, and just
as they were to enter the Hotel, Davis
thought it would be the best policy to travel.
He made a leap and started down Front
street, with the Constable In full pursuit.
A " navy" was brought into requisition ;
;one shot was tired; "nig" would not stop;
Constable fell down; nigger turned the
corner at Locust, and was lost to "sight
and memorydear" of the Constable ;

"

escaped I Constable could'nt find hint, end
returned to the Hotel, lamenting his mis-

fortune. Afterwards ho secured the servi-
ces Of Constable McGinnis, and the black-
bird was soon overhauled, and his arms
pinoned behind his back and a free sleigh
ride furnished him to York. The Consta-
ble informed us that he was arrested for
obtaining goods under false pretences.

DWELLING HOLLSEBURNED.-A dwelling
house belonging to the estate of James
Black, deceased, in Little Britain township
this county was totally consumed by lire
last night. The fire originated from a de-
fective flue. It was occupied by Benjamin
Phillips whosefurniture was also destroyed

WILD CHERRY BALSAM—TOO memory
of Dr. Wistar is embalmed in the hearts of
thousands, whom his Balsam of Wild
Cherryhas cured of coughs, colds, consump-
tion, or some other form of Pulmonary
disease. It is now over forty years since
this preparation was brought before the
public, and yet the demand for it is con-
stantly increasing.

"I'M SITTING ON TEE STYLE, MARY,"squeal-
ed Augustus,as he deliberately pounced him-
self upon his sister's saucer-shaped head-gear,
which she had unsuspectingly placed upona
chair. Mary, indignant., cuffs Gussie's ear,
changing the tune to " Pm on my w(h)inding
way !" And hastening the scamp's departure
to the kitchen, wherea sight of a bran new
stove, the "Barley Sheaf," the model cook of
the age, and the present of a smoking cruller,
causes a complete "dry up" on the part of
Augustus and au utter forgetfulness of all
previous sorrows. The stove trade Is advised
that the " Barley Sheaf" is a recent emanation
from the old established founders of Messrs.
Stuart, Peterson & Co.

CHANGEABLE sEAsoNs are always accom-
paniedby an increase of diseases of the throat
and lungs,. Persons subject to such diseases
Shouldremember the dangerous consequences
of neglecting themor tampering with them by
using almost worthless quack preparations
from which they derive little or no benefit.
We would recommend all to We Hasson's
Compound Syrup ofTar. It will cure Coughs,
Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Pain in the
Heart, Asthma, Bronchitis, ChronicCatarrhs,
Az., &a, It is s. pleasant andagreeable syrup
And a; yilluable preparation for Whooping
Cough. Price V Cents.

For sale by GrugeT & Ripe, B. S. guhlenberk,
Dr. T. Ellinaker, J, B. Markley and druggiata
generally,

Leiter from Harrisburg
ILOOsttisnegt, Janttery, 72,

Ma; Enron---1taltne weeks
sines to.drop you an occasional letter dtir‘
ihg thesession of theLegislature, but -nave
failed to keep my promise so far. You
kept your readers so well posted duringthe,
contest for the Senatorehip that you left me,
little room to make up anything in the
shape of an interesting letter. Since that
fight ended times have been rather dull
here. Therewas a crowd of anxious and
very hungryapplicants hanging round the
Executive- chambers until Governor Geary
had disposed ofthe few offices in his gift,
but it was soon distinctly understood that
none stood any chance unless they could
perform the war dance of the Winnebago
tribe. The last crumbhasbeen giveu to those
who.were selected by Cameron, and Geary
Is no longer dogged by the greedycrew.

There has been a marked differencein the
style of living of some of the colons since
the Senatorial election. Several who came
here determined to live economically and
whoawl{ lodgings akelleap boarding houses,
have moved into luxurious apartments at
the Loctnel and now dine and wine sump-
tuously every day. It is more than sus-
pected that they have found legislutlou u
profitable business.

To all appearances this promises not to bo
a proiltablosession for the lobby thieves and
mercenary members. The "diveys" up to
this time have been wonderful small,except
on the Senatorial question, find the conse-
quence is that the legislative market is much
depressed, and prices rouge very low.

The deteirminutlon of the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad to cut down dead heads to
the narrowest possible margin has caused
some grumbling among new members.
Some of them promised to secure passes for
friends, and now find themselves utterly
unable to do so. Some of the old members
of the House and Senate are glad to bo rid
of the bore. The system was a wrong one
from the beginning, and the public will be
glad to know that the managers of the road
have determined to out it up by the roots.
Hundreds of men have heretofore held an-
nual passes, who were not entitled to any
such privilege. The Directors of the road
have not begun the reform a bit too soon.
As I said, some of the new members would
like tosecure pusses for friends. Now and
then the subject is discussed. I heard one
declare, rather jocularly, to be sure, that if
the road did not "come down" he would
introduce a bill compelling the company to
fence in the line. The proposition was re-
garded us a brilliant suggestion, but I
rather guess it will not pass into a law.

Large us the Radical majority is lu both
houses, the Democrats are more than a
match for their opponents in talent. This
bus been proven whenever there has beat
room for display in debate. Somehow the
average of ability in the Radical ranks is
lower this session than usual. They have
only a single man of marked strength in
the Senate, Mr. Landon, of Bradford. In
the House Mr.Quay, of Beaver, is their best
man, and there are at least half a dozen
Democrats there who are his superior in
every respect.

To-day the debate was concluded in the
Senate on the unmanly resolution of the
Radicals protesting against the confirma-
tion by the United States Senate of Edgar
Cowan an Minister toAustria. Aftera short,
earnest and manly protest against the reso-
lution by Senator Burnett, from Alonrov,
(funeral .Joe. Fisher, of your county, took
Lim flour. 1 suppose you are all fa-
miliar with his peculiar style of ora-
tory. Here It is newer, and consequent
ly more noticeable. lie seems not
to know the difference between the Senate
1:11111111W of Pennsylvania and a Lancaster
lager beer saloon—sillier that, or else he Is
utterly incapable of making a speech with
the least show or dignity or decency about
It. Ile "pitched in," to use a common vul-

' garistn, with wonderful vehemence, and
I was as but mouthed us any fishwontan in
Billingsgate. There was not au original
idea In his whole speech, and his stale old
charges against the Democratic party Wei e
couched In coarse and commonplace terms.
Ills style of speaking is peculiarly ungrace-
ful and disagreeable: Ile went out of his
way to attack Individuals, and made a
bluntly minded onslaught. upon Aldbrinan
McMullen, of Philadelphia notorioty.—
Piuully concluded with a poetical quo-
tation, changed to suit his purpOse. Plant-
ing hinisell in a tragic attitudo ho cried
Out:
Hope for a season bade the world farewell!
And Old lierks shrieked as Mester Clymer fell!

This poetical outburst, delivered as it was
In Mr. Fisher's most sensational style,
brought dowu the house. The Democrats

roared and the Radicals could not help
chiming In. This reception of what he re-
garded as sublime, caused your Senator to
subside without the utterance of another
word.

General MeA.land ilh/414, of Philadelphia, and
SenatorSoaright, of Fayette, took occasion
to administer a sharp rebuke to the toplofti-
oal representative from Lancaster. Wu
could see him writhe older the keen sar-
casm of his op onents, which was couched
In gentleman! , language. Senator Davis,
of Berks, made a short and most excellent
speech, In which he doalt the Radicals some
very severe blows. A speech from a weak
and pompous diameter, who hulls from
Adams county, brought Senator Wallace to
his feet, Mr. Wallace is rightly recognized
as the leader on the Democratic side of the
Senate. ills speech was short, but exceed-
ingly well conceived,

Ile told the Radicals that they had re-
ceived the Government from the hands of
the Democrats at a time when there was
peam, prosperity and freedom from debt;
that after precipitating the most terrible
civil war, and causing the whole land to
run red with blood, they had as yet failed
to bring back peace to the country; that
they had plunged the nation into debt and
burthened the people with the most op
pressive taxation on the plea of preserving
the Union, and yet,with all their pretences,
they stood before the world In an attitude
of hostility to the Union. He demanded to
know what their policy was, declared they
had none, and asserted boldlyithat all the
talk which ho had heard on the opposite
side of the Senate only convinced him that
the dominant party was dreaming of an
Utopian tiovernment,'V.Wel) should rest on
the shoulders of nogroes, while it afforded
unllinited political plunder to those in
power.

Mr. \Valium's speech brought Senator
Landon to Ids feet. Thla Radical gentleman
a an ex-reverend, and no doubt(Inds In the
Legislature of Pennsylvania better pickings
hall in any pastoral field be ever entei ed.
lie poasesses all the peculiarities of his
class, and as a speaker be is able and bold.
lie mot the taunts of Senator IVallace
honestly, and acknowledged squarely that
he and his party were in favor of negro
suffrage and negro equality. He eulogized
Simon Cameron for declaring himselfin
favor of striking the word white from the
Constitution of Pennsylvania, and declared
his belief that it would be done speedily.
With the speech of Senator Landon the de-
bate closed, and the resolutions of censure
were passed by a strict party vote.

In the House a little affair occurred this
afternooff, showing how unscrupulous the
Radicals are, and how little to be trusted.
A few weeks since in the town of Highspire,
Dauphin county, a borough election was
held, and the whole Democratic ticket was
elected. The town had only been incorpor-
ated into a borough a short time before.
The defeated Radicals have now appealed
to the legislature for the purpose of getting
the charter annulled. A bill was
brought up in the House this afternoon,
providing that anielectiou shall beheld next
month to determine whether Highspire
shall continue to be ranked in the catalogue
of boroughs; and ifa majority of votes are
cast against continuing it nsa borough, then
any or the Democratic officers recently
elected, are to be lined and imprisoned if
they attempt to exercise any olftcial fluty.
That looks like partisan legislation, but
the most singular feature of the bill was
that it was couched in such termsas to allow
white men, woimn and negroes to vote. Mr.
Boyle, of Fayette, who has made his mark
as a leading man in the House, called at-
tention to this singular generality and had
it amended. But for his watchfulness the
thing would have been snaked through as
it was, it being private calendar day.

My letter has strung out ,to an almost
interminable extent. TheDemocratic State
Central Committee is now in session here.
I may write you occasionally hereafter.

'Yours, &c., Quts.

Dead Man Eaten twllls.
A most shocking sight was presented in

the river in front of Cairo on the 21st. The
dead body of a man had become frozen fast
in the floating ice, and when it passed Cairo
there had gathered an immense flock of
sea gulls around the corpse, and they were
feeding off of It, and fighting over it. Some
were perched upon the body gorging them-
selves as they tore the frozen tiesh from the
bones; others flapped around in the cold
air, and still others were hoppingabout on
the floatingfields of ice, awaiting their turn
at the repast, Theawful spectacle floated
by with the current of the river, and undis-
turbed passed from view,

The Contraction that is Going On.
The financial editor of the Chicago

Republican writes as follows; " Capi-
talists and bankers all overthe country
are pursuing the same policy of con-
traction which Secretary McCulloch
has inaugurated. So far as the banks
are concerned, this is a matter ofneces-
sity, and outside capitalists are governed
by thesame policy. Ofcourse, all this
reverts on trade and commerce; and in
the West, were the banking capital is
limited,the pressure is unusually severe.
At the same time the stocks of bread-
Btu& are much lighter than usual, and
that ofprovisions, though heavier than
last year, is not considered beyond the
capacity of the country. In this way,
the chiefsufferersby the present stagna-
tion in trade are the merchants and the
manufacturers. The farmers, as a gen-
eral thing, are in easy circumstances,
but they are unwilling to sell their
government securities to pay their debts,
and collections are therefore slow, and
will probably continue -so till a better
financial policy is inaugurated. "

The funeral of Hon. Philip Johnson, of
Pennsylvania, ;ook plase ypaterclay, at
Wadlingtort.

Oongresalonal
Tummy', January_ 88.

In the United States Senate the.Motler
correspondence was presented and ordered
to be printed. The President's veto of the
Colorado bill was read, and a discussion
followed until the expiration of the morn-
ing hour, when the message wentover un-
til to-day. The Turin' bill was taken up.
and several amendments increasing the
duties were adopted. Mr. Davis; ofKy.,
moved torecommit the bill, with instruo-
dons to the Finance Committeeto oompare
it with the present tariff, revenue laws, dro.
Before the vote was taken, a message was
received from the President vetoing the
Nebraska bill. The motion to recommit
was then voted upon and last, the yeas
being 15 and the nays 25. Messrs. Sumner
and Wilson, of Mass., voted to recommit.
Some farther amendmentswere then adopt-
ed, and there was a sharp discussion until
the hour of adjournment.

In the House, the resolution directing an
investigation into the Maryland elections
was reported back from the Election Com-
mittee and referred to the Committee on
Judiciary. The Bounty Equalization bill
was reported from the Military Committee,
and ordered to be printed. Mr. Jenokes, of
R. 1., from the Retrenchment Committee,
reported bank the bill regulating the civil
service of the United States, and advocated
its passage. A bill was reported from the
Agricultural Committee, restricting the Do.
partment of Agriculture to the purchase
and distribution of seeds and plants not
common in the United States. This bill, on
motion of Mr. Hill, of N. Y., was tabled.
On motion of Mr. Donnelly, of Minn., the
Secretary of the Interior was directed
to communicate information In regard
to the Fort Kearney massacre, as
also the present alarming condition
of Indian affairs. The Senate bill
providing for an annual inspection
into Indian affairs was reported and
considered. The Executive communica-
tions relating to the American Chapel at
Rome, the suit against Frazer, Trenholm
A Co., and the New Orleansriot, were re-
ceived. The Invalid Pension and Diplo-
matic Appropriation bill wore considered
in Committee of the Whole, Mr. Niblack,
of hid., moved an appropriation for thd
salary of Minister Harvey, of Portugal,
which gave rise to much discussion, Mr.
Stevens, of Pa., strongly opposing it. It
was dually considered as adopted, that It
might be voted on by the House. Mr.
Williams, of Pa., moved to strike out the
appropriation for the Legation at Rome, end
Mr. Stevens moved an amendment, with a
preamble, declaring that there ought to be
no representation at a Court which pro-
hibits the free exercise 01 the Christian re-
Ilgion and has ordered the American
churches to be removed from the city. On
motion of Mr. Hale, ofNew York, the pre-
amble was stricken out, and the Committee
then rose and reported the Invalid Pension
bill to the House, and it was passed. This
bill appropriates $33,280,000. The House
adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, Jen. 30.
In the U. S. Senate thecrodentialsofJohn

A. Winston, Senator elect from Alabama,
were presented and tabled. The creden-
tials of henry W. Corbett, Senator elect
from Oregon, were presented and ordered
to be filed. The President's veto of the
Nebraska bill was read, and ordered to be
printed and tabled. The house Gold bill
was reported from the Finance Committee
with an adverse recomineudation. The
bill to punish counterfeitingof U. S. seeuri-
tles witi. reconsidered, and the term of Im-
prisonment for forgery was extended,
while the fine was reduced. For other of-
fences against the currency the penalty was
reduced. The bill goes to the House for
concurrence In the amendments. Mr.
Sumner (*mud a resolution requesting the
President to communicate a copy of the
letter on which Mr. Seward founded his
inquiries to Mr. llotley„ which gave rise
to discussion, and fi nally went over until
to day. 'rt., Judiciary Committeereport-
ed the bill establishing a Department of
Education in Washington. Mr. Brown, of
Mn., introduced a bill, which was referred,
providing for a Government telegraph line
between Washington laid New York. The
Tariff bill was considered, and a number
01 amendments increasing the duties on
various articles were adopted. Mr. Wade,
of Ohio culled up a bill, which was passed,
prohibiting Territorial officers front absent-
ing themselves from their post for a longer
term than thirty days. The consideration
of the Tariff bill was resumed and consid-
ered until adjournment.

In the House a bill was passed fixing the
pay of officers In the revenue cutter service.
On motion of Mr. Cook, of 111., the Foreign
Committee wore directed to Inquire Into
the expediency of an assertion by Congress
of the principle that neutralized citizens are
exempt from foreign military service.
The Senate bill, providing fur an annual
inspection of Indian affairs was considered.
The Diplomatic Appropriation bill was
considered in Committee, and a discussion
took place on the amendment striking out
the appropriation for the Legation at Rome!
and it was adopted, with a modification
providing that no appropriation should be
paid after the present fiscal year. ,A pro-
vision for a Consul at Rome was subse-
quently agreed to, and an amendment was
adopted requiring Consuls to the citizens of
the United States. The Military Academy
bill was then considered, and both bills
were reported to the House and laid over.
Previous to adjournment Mr. Raymond
presented a memorial from business men
In New York, remonstrating against the
proposed Impeachment 01 the President.
The memorial was referred to the Judiehtry
Committee.

THURSDAY, January 31.
In the U. S. Senate Mr. Stunner offered a

resolution, which was agreed to, culling ou
the President for copies of correspondence
which may have passed petween the State
Department aqd our foreign Ministers in
regard to the poliov of the Administration.
On motion of Mr. l'atteraon, 01' Tenn., the
Claims Committeewere directed to inquire
into the expediency of compensating the
war losses of loyal citizens nt East Tennes-
see. On motion of Mr. Ramsey, of Minn.,
the Secretary of the Interior, was re.

uested to communicate information In
regard to the Indians located in Dakota
Territory. on motion of Mr. Conness, of
Cal., the Secretary of the Treasury was
asked for his opinion us to the expediency
of a reciprocity treaty with the Hawaiian
Islands. Mr. Stunner's resolution, calling
for a copy of the letter malting certain
charges against Mr. Motley, with the name
of the writer, was called up and discussed,
but no vote had upon its adoption. The
Turin' bill was considered and various
amendments were adopted, fixingthe duties
on woolen goods and increasing the duties
on several articles of iron manufacture.
The bill was passed finally in evening ses-
sion.

In the House, the Diplomatic and Mili-
tary Academy Appropriation bills were
passed, with the amendments agreed on in
Committee. Mr. Trowbridge, of Michigan,
from the Committeeon Enrolled Bills, re-
ported a resolution asking the Secretary of
State whether the Amnesty Repeal and
Territorial Franchise bills, which became
laws without the President's signature,
have been filed in his Department. The
resolution, after some discussion, was
adopted. A memorial from the City
Councils of Baltimore in relation to the
recent election: in Maryland was pre
sented and referred, The bill reorganizing
the Indian Department was then consider-
ed and passed finally, by a vote of 90 yeas
to 53 nays. The Senate amendments to the
bills in relation to United States Courts and
for the punishment of crimes against the
currency, were concurred in. The Fortill
cation Appropriations were considered in
Committee. A bill was introduced by Mr.
Mcßuer, of California,authorizing mail
steamship service with the Sandwich
Islands. It was referred to the Post Office
i'ointitittee, and the House adjourned.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.
In the U. S. Senate, thebill regulating the

duties of Clerk of the House of Represen-
tatives was passed—yeas 31, nays 6. The
Bankrupt bill was taken up and discussed
until adjournment.

In the Houseon motion of Mr. Darling,
of N. Y., the Whys and Memis Committee
were instructed to inquire into the expedi-
ency ofproviding for the destruction of con-
fiscated copper stills and their sales as old
copper. A bill authorizing the bearing
of an application for the extension of
the Harvey Screw patent was dis-
cussed, The Senate bill regulating the
tenure of civil offices was consid-
ered and several amendments were
offered, including one extending the pro-
visions of the bill to Cabinet officers, all of
which were rejected ; but no final action
was had upon the measure. On motion of
Mr. Ketchum, N. Y., the Ways and Means
Committeewere directed to inquire into the
propriety of placing straw wrapping paper
on the free list, Various Executive com-
munications were received, and the House
shortly after adjourned.

WASHINGTON Feb, 2. i
In the United States Senate, the resolu-

tion of Mr. Sumner, calling for a copy of
the letter on which was based the inquiries
made of Mr. Motley, was agreed to. On
motion of Mr. Conness, of Cal., the Secre-
tary of State was requested to report what
steps he has taken toobtain for the United
States the right to make surveys for an in-
teroceanic canal across the ColombianRe-
public. A joint resolution was reported
from the Judiciary Committeeprohibiting
payments,from;the.Treasury to ex-rebels. A
bill to punish robbery of United States pro-
perty or securities was reported from the
same committee. Mr. Harris, ofNew York
introduced a bill amendatory of the act pro-
viding for the removal of certain casesfrom
State to Federal courts. The Bankrupt bill
was considered, and the bill regulating the
tenure of office was received back with
amendments from the House. The death
of Philip Johnson, Representative from
Pennsylvania, was announced bythe Clerk
of the House, and after the usual marks of
respect, the Senate adjourned.

In the House, on motion of Mr. Wilson
of lowa, the Judiciary Ccimmittee was
given leave to sit during the sessions of the
House until the adjournment ofthe present
Congress. The Senate bill regulating the
tenure of civil offices was taken up, and
Mr. Williams' amendment, striking out
he exception of Cabinet officers from the

provisions ofthe bill, was reconsidered and
adopted by a vote of 82 yeas to 83 nays.
The bill, as amended, was then passed—-
yeas ///, nays 38—and sent back to the

Senate for concurrence In the amendment.
The Senatealiniltilitettillo—tbo- Too4S-bilt
-wereordered tome printed. The bill for..
the extension of the Harvey screw patent
was tabled by amajority of 12votes. A. bi 1
providing for the election ofa Congressional
Printer was reported, and the yeas and
naysordered on its passage, when Mr.
Ancona, of Pennsylvania, announced the
death °this colleague, Mr. Johnson, and
offeredresolutions of respect, which were
adopted. Petitions for an increalie of the
tariff onwillows,and against impeachment,
were presented, and the Housesdjourned.

WASHENOT. N, Feb. 4.
In the U. S. Senate. the House bill for a

Governnient railroad between Washington
and New York was reported back from the
Military Committee. The credentials of
Timothy 0. HOwe, Senator from Wiscon•
sin, were presented and ordered to be filed.
The joint resolution toprovide for pay
meat ofKentucky militia in the service of
the United States was passed as it came
from the Houseand now goes to the Prusi
dent. Mr. Williams, of Oregon, introduced
a bill, which was referred, providing foran
allotment of Supreme Court Judgesand
the appointment of Marshal for the District
of Columbia by the Supreme Court, was
reported back from the Judiciary Com-
mittee; as also the bill to prevent payment
of claim for stores seized and property
injured by the military in the lately re-
bellious States. Resolutions were preset)
ted from the Wisconsin Legislature, direc-
ting Mr. Doolittle toresign. The bill regu•
hating the tenure of civil offices was taken
up but on motion of Mr. Sherman, of Ohio,
its consideration was postponed, and the
Bankrupt bill was considered until the ad-
journment.

In the House, Mr.Kelly, Pa., introduced
a bill prohibiting all sales of gold by the
Secretary of the Treasury, which was re-
ferred to the Currency Committee. Mr.
Lynch, of Maine,introduced bills providing
for a resumption of specie payments, and
against undue expansions and contractions
of the currency, which weresimilarly refer-
red. Various railroad and land bills were
Introduced and referred. Mr. Trimble,
Kentucky, introduced u bill, which was
referred, repealing the tax on State bank
circulation. Bills for a reconstruction of
the Southern governments were Introduced
by Messrs. Dofrees, of Indiana, and Alley,
of Massachusetts, and appropriately refer
red. Resolutions from the MichiganLegislature, approving the passage of the
District Suitage bill over the veto, and ,of
the Wisconsin Legislature, In reference to
Mr. Doolittle wore presented. Mr. Kelso's
Loan Impeachment resolution came up in
ardor, and was referred to the Judiciary
Committee. Resolutions declaring against
a reduction of the currency at a greater rate
than now authorized were introduced, and
laid over. Mr. Grinnell. of lowa, offered
resolutions declaring against anyreduction
oftie amount of greenbacks outstanding,
and Instructing the Wawa and MeansConi
mince to report a bill to prevent such
reduction. The resolution was passed--
yeas 87, nays 07. Resolutions of thanks to
the Secretary of War, and Quartermaster
and Assistant Quartermaster General for
their labor in burying and recording the
Union dead, were adopted. On motion
Mr, Schenck, of Ohio, the Naval Committee
were directed to inquire into the propriety
ofremoving the Naval Academy from An-
napolis, In Maryland, to some point in a
loyal State. On motion of Mr. Bingham, oftfitio. the Secretary of State was directed
report what represented States have ratified
he Constitutional Amendment. A cow.
nunleadon was reeelyed from the Secretary
of State, announcing that the Amnesty Re
peal and Territorial Suffrage bills were filed
as laws in the State Department. The bill
providing for the election of a Congres
atonal Printer ices then passed. The bill
legalizing certain Presidential proclaim'
Linos for the suppression of the rebellion
was reported back from Judiciary Commit
tee, and the Fortification Appropriation bill
was considered until the adjournment.

The Indian War—Three United States
Forts In a State of Soho.

The tbllowing is the substance of a letter
just received from an officer at Fort Phillip
Kearney to as gentlemen in this city:

The three post torts, Phil Kearney, Reno
and Smith, are in a state of siege. All the
Sioux Indians, including those who com-
mitted the atrocities in Minnesota, are in
the neighborhood. The garrison of Fort
Reno consists of three cowponies of infan-
trynot full, and one piece of artillery.
Phil Kearney has four pieces of artillery
and five companies of infantry, one half ef-
fective and a few mounted men. Fort
Smith has two pieces of artillery, two com-
panies of infantry, and 28 mounted men—-
amounting in the aggregate to 400 men; so
you can perceive that these posts are In
state ofBeige. The mass of the Indians are
on the river about 50 miles from this post.
Our communication with Fort Smith Is
entirely cut off. Some 1,500 lodges of In-
dians are located at that point, including
the Bluckfeet, the Cheyennes, and Arrapa-
hoes, the whole number amounting to be-
tween tour andffive thousand.

ThtSy are well mounted and armed. They
have several times attacked the wood trains,
and were upon one occasion badly whipped.
On Friday, Dec. 21, they made their ap-
pearance in a small number, near the fort,
and challenged us to tight. (Jul. Carrington
shelled them, killing a pony, and driving
out thirty Indians from their covert. Capt.
and Brevet Col. Fitterman, Capt. Brown
and Lieutenant Drumond were ordered out
to protect the wood train, which had been
attacked. Capt. Fittermau commanded the
infantry, Lieut. Druunnond the cavalry,
numbering 27 men, and Capt. Brown some
mounted teamsters and citizens, the whole
force amounting to SI men. About 50 of
these were armed with Spencer Hiles and
the remainder with Springfield muskets.
The officers, instead of obeying orders, al-
lowed themselves to be decoyed from the
position they had been ordered to take, and
consequently fell Into un ambush and were
Ali cruelly murdered. The writer, who is
on duty at Fort Kearney, was ordered by
Col. Carrington to proceed to a point five
miles off, and ascertain If the wood train
was safe and then join tho command. After
proceeding about three miles he found the
train safe, and then attempted to join Capt.
Fah-imam but it being impossible he im-
mediately sent to the fort for reiffibroements.
Forty men, under u captain, were sent out
and we reached the scene of action just in
time to witness the murder the last vic-
tim. The poor fellows who had thus been
wantonly murdered were found piled up in
a heap. About fifty of the bodies were
brought into the fort.

Lieut. Ames, with :10 soldiers from Fort
Sedgewick, overtook the Indians on tile
22d inst., and recaptured Codeand Donald-
son's cattib, on' Pole Creek. The Indians
were going southward, and were certainly
the Cheyennes, who were all reckoned at
peace. The Lieutenant and his command
were badly frost-bitten.

The Chicago Times says : Thatthe public
mind Is not at rest concerning the deter-
mination of the late Opera House drawing
is apparent on all hands. The dissatisfac-
tion arises-froai the singular circumstances
of the sale of the Opera House by Mr. Lee
to Mr. Crosby, and the very low price
which the former is said to have demanded
and received for it.

,ffi'perial aloticto.
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DR. DODD'S NERVINE & INVIGORATOR,
Among Medicines It is the Woman's Best Friend

Leucorrheu (or Whites),Amenorrhea (suppression)
Amenorrhaga (flowing), Dysmenorrhea (painful
menstruation), Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, dragging
down sensations, loss of strength,mental depression,
constipated bowels, sleeplessness, irritability, and
the innumerable symptoms of low vitality and dis-
turbed circulatiOn—are cured by this extraordinary
medicine. One teaspoonful in water is worth more
an an Invigorating Tonic, than any amount of Alco-
holic Bitters, which are always attended by re-action
nod depression.

DODD'S NERVINE
equalizes the circulation of the nervous fluid, pro-
motes thefree circulation of-the blood—aids digestion
—cures costiveness—regulates thebowels, and restores
the vital organs to their naturalactivity. Itcontains
uo Opium or other poisonous drug, and as an Invigor-
ator willmake strongand healthythe weakest system.

No woman should despair of perfect restoration to
health until she has thoroughly tried Dodd's Nervine.

All Druggists sell It. Price, $1.4
H. B. STORER& Co., Proprietors,

lydswl 75 Fulton Street. N. Y.

PP.The Mason 6, Hamlin Cabinet Organs,forty dl
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MEDALS, or other dist premiums awarded them.—
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OA-DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
Treated with the utmost success, by Dr J. ISAA(N
Oculistand Aurist, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,)
No. 519, Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from
he most reliable sources in the City and Country can
De seen at his office. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients, as he has no secrets In
his practice. Artificial eyes inserted withoutpain. No
rR n, de for examination mar 12 lyw U

A NEW PERFIUME FOB THE LIANDHERCEDEF

Photon,. "Night Blooming Cerecm."

Phalan,* •' Night Blooming Ceres's.,

PhuMoho "Night Blooming Comm.',

Pimlmes '•Fight Blooming Comm,'

PbalonPie .. Night Blooming Comm.,'

A moat exgulalte. digitate, and Fragrant Perfume,
&egged from the rare and beautiful flower from
which It taken It. name.

Manufactured only by
PIIALON & NON, New York.

REWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOR PHALON"—TAEE NO OTHER.

im. John Howard',
THE APOSTLE OF HUMANITY.

The Howard Association, Philadelphia, Da_(stab
Mailed on the great prinniple of Charity and Mercy
ihr the Itle4ical treatment of Mop:tided Men, still
centimes lie philanthropic labor for therelief of the
effilered, Heaveend Reportson the ErroniofYouth
and Dpeesewhichdestroy the Powers of Manhood
Bent, hoe of charge, Insealed letter envelopes. Ad
dress, Dr..T. surr.r.rs HOUGHTON, Howard Am.
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Spec IPffitto.
Jer Remedial Institute

FOR SPECSAL CARER,
Ncv44 Bairn Bazar, Nine Your-

Full inlbrmallou, with the highest .testlmonials,
also, a Book onl3peclalDiseasee,hi a sealed envolope
eeut free. Be sure and send for than, and you will
not regret it; tbr, es advertising physician' are gen.
orally Impostors, without references no stranger
"hould be trusted. Enclosea stamp kir postage, and
direct to DR. LAWRENCE

nor 13 lydaw] N0.14 Bond street, New York,

-4- Prepared Oil ofPalm and Mace,
For Preserving, Restoring, and Beautifyingthe Male
And la the most delightful and wonderful article the
world ever produced.

Ladles willrind It not only a certain remedy to Be.-
store, Darken and Beautify the Hair, but also a Seafr-
onts article fin the Toilet, ea it la highlyperfumed
witha rich and delicate perfume, Independent of the
fragrant odor of the 011 s of Palm and Mace.

A new and beautliul perfume, which In delicacy of
scent. and the tenacity with which It clings to the
nandkerchlefand person, Is unequalled.
The above articles for sale by all druggist/ and per-

fumer,. at II per bottle each. gent by expreea to any
address by proprietors.

T. W. WRICUIT S CO.,
100 Liberty ciroet.

N'" York

A COUGH, A COLD, OH A SORE THROAT
ItEQUIREICIMMEDIATE ATTENTION .LND

SHOULD BlyClEt•u
IF ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,

irritation of the Lumrs, a Permanent
Throat Disease, or Consumption,

IN OFTEN THE RMULT,

BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES

HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO VIE
PARTS GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF.

ror Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Con•
'lumpily. and Throat Diseases,

'TROCHES ABB 178BD WITH ALWAYS 00013
SUCOBSS.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will Mid TRODDENuseful in clearing the voice when
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving the
throat after au unusual exertion of the vocal &lan.
The ThocUks are recommended and prescribed by
t•hysicians, and have bad testimonials from eminent
men throughout the country. Being an article of true
merit, and having PROVED their eilloacy by a test o
many year*, each year finds them innow localities in
cerium parte of the world, and the TROCILEO are
universally pronounced bettor than other articles.

OBTAIN only "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL
TR0C111.23," and do not take any of the Worthies.
Imitations that may ho offered. Sold everywhere.

nov l eind.Cw

Wistar's nallutm of Wild Cherry
Thisremedy has long been cherished by the

counnunity for its remarkablaeflicacyin rellev
ing, healing and curing the most obstinate,
painful and long-standing cases of Cough, CS,hi,
influenza, Bore 7'hroai, Bronchitis, Whooping
Cbugh, Croup, Asthma, Inflammation of the

LIMO ; while even Cinisumpllon:lLnelf has
yielded to its magic influence when all other
moans have failed. Its whole history proves

that the past has produced no remedy of vomit
value, as a cure for the numerous and danger-
ous pulmonary affections which prevail all
=QED

From AgnimW A nonzn, ESQ., of Fairfield, Me.
About eight years since, my sun, Henry A.

Archer, now Postmaster at Fairfield, Sianersel
county, Me., was attacked with spitting of
blood, cough, weakness of Lungs, and general
debility, so much so that our family physician
declared him to have a ..HEATISD CONSUMP-
TION." He was under medical treatment Mr
a number of months, but received no benefit
from IL. AL lengthfrom the solicitation of

Ihimself and others, was induced to purchase
one bottle of W[STAR'S BALSAM OF WILL
CHERRY, which benefited him so much I ob-
tained another bottle, which In a short time
restored him to his usual state of health. I
think I can safely recommend this remedy to
others in like condition, fur it Is, I think, all IL
purports to be—THE (11LILAT Luau REMEDY FOE
'VHF:TIMM

The above statement, gentlemen, In my rot-
a/Miry offering to you in favor of your Balsam,
and Is at your disposal."

Prepared by SETH W. POW LE Sc HON, IC
TremontSt., Bokitou, and for male by Druggists
generally.

The REV. Lieu. STORES, of Brooklyn,
says, in the bible Examiner, by way of apology
furpublishing a medical eei tilieate lu hie Mag-
azine, of the cure of his only non, of Scrofula,
"after dissolution appeared inevitable." " We
"1 übllsh this statement, not fur pay, but In
"gratitude to Doti who has thus anew erd
"p.nyer, and lu Justice to Dr, Anders; being
•.1111.thill011 that there Is virtue In toe ludlno
"Water treatment, which the readers of this
"Magazine will thank Its Editor for bringing
"to their notice."

Circulars free.
Dr. H.Antlers' iodine Water is for sale by .1

P. DINSMORE, Proprietor, 3U Day Ht., N. Y.
and by all Druggists. Jun 29 Imdtrw

MorFAT'S LIFE BILLY Ann PIILENIX BITTERS.
The wonderful of or MotTut's Life Pllto lu 1. 11:11,

or mental depression or physical weakness, proceed
lag from indiFfestion,% costiveness, or bilious secre-
tions are cortilled toby millions of persons who have
been beneliffed by them. Theyare the most effective
cathartic and purifier ever before the public and hove
ever been In use since 152.5, They are cheap, sure and
reliable. Sold by all respectable dealers everywhere.

A plalgi Htatement of (Lets. I InheritedScrofula,
ml many of my rehillorei have died of It. la In3t) my

case was frightful. Tumors and ulcers spread unui
In 1812, tinder theadvice of my physicians I went to
Avon Springs. I received no benefit—tried every
medicine and did everything Icould• I had to rest my
arm on a cushion, and had not been able toraise It to
my head for over a year. The discharge from two
ulcers was nearly u pint a day. Atuputation wan
recommended; but pronounced dungen... I could
nut sleep, and my sufferings were intolerable. A
friend brought me an English physician who applied
a salve with which he sold he had accomplished ex-
traordinary cures In the hospitals In England. it
commenced torelieve; persisted In Its use; It nuttily
effected a perfect and entire cure. It hi now 1548. it
Is live yearn since I had the appearance ofa scrofulous
Sorel and my health has been good ever since. I
procured the receipt of his wonderful article-this
blessing of humanity—and have called It " Pnot.'s
CLIMAX SALV and allow the public touse it or not
an they choose. This Is a brief but candid statement,
given more fully In my circular.

GENEVA, New York, December, 18.15. J, 51. PAr/E.

"I have known J. M. Page, Elm , ofCiellI•VIL N.N.Y.
for many years. lie Is ouo of the first daze. of
Western New York. 1 saw him last week In good
health. HIM case was a most remarkable one, but as-
tautlytrue in every particular.

feigned.) Dum..ts BAIL:SBH."
We have watched the unaided but growing favor of

CLIMAXSALVE," and avai,ing ourselves of
the knowledge or its wonderfulcurative powers, have
become proprietors of the same.

It is sure cure for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula, Salt
RheumFever Sores, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,
Chilblains, Sings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, &c.
whether upon man or beast. It subdues pain and
inflammation with surprising celerity, and heals
burns without a scar. No family should be without
it. It Is always wanted, and le always ready. We
will forfeit a dozen boxes for any single failure. We
believe there was never anything like It Inthe world.
Itis put up In tinboxes, surrounded by a full circular
giving facts, directions, testimonials, ac., and can be
ordered throughany respectable Druggist throughout
the world. Price only i cents.

WHITE a. HOW LAND.
Successors to J.M. Page, 121 LIBERTY STREET, New

York. Jan _9 lyeow

44. Sehenek'n Seaweed Tonle
This medicine, invented by Dr. J. H. Schenck, of

Philadelphia, Ls intended to dissolve the food and
make It into chyme, thefirst proctyls of digestion. Hy
cleansing the stomach with lichenck's Mandrake
Pills, the Tonic soon restores the appetite, and food
that could not be eaten before using It will beeasily
digested.

Consumption cannot be cured by Schenck.'s Pub
monic Syrup unless the stomach and liver is made
healthy and the appetite restored, hence the Tonic
and Pills are required in nearly every case aeon
gumption. A half dozen bottles of the Seaweed Tunic
and three or four boxes of the Mandrake Pills will
cure any ordinary case of Dyspepsia.

Dr. Schenck makes professional visits In Hew York,
Boston, anti at his principal °dice in Philadelphia
every week. See daily papers of each place, or his
pamphlet on consumption for his days for visitation

Please observe, when pUrCLIBBiIIg, that the two like
!leases of theDoctor, one when In the last stage of Con-
sumption, and the otheras he now la In perfect health,
are on the Government stamps.. . _

Sold by all druggists and dealers, price $1.50 per bob

le, or $7.14 the half dozen. All letters for advice

should be addressed to Dr. Schenck's Principal Office
No. 15 North 6th street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Genera Wholesale/gents : Demos, Barnes & Co.
N. Y.; S. S. Hance, Baltimore,sld. ; John D. Park .
Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker R. Taylor, Chicago, 111.
ollins Bros., St. Louis, Mo. roe!. 16 IstwamlYdAw

cw Adrerttonntitto.
Christian 11. Wolgamuth, Jan. T. 1807.

ye. r No. 20,
John Peck, Jr., Jr. John Pock, Br.) Ex. Doe.

TIIE UNDER...ZONED. AUDITOR AP.
tat El by the Court to dint ributo the pro-,.;eiat'si°olf sale of defender, tn. estate, to and

among those legally entitled thereto : Hereby
given notice that lie will attend for the purpose
of his appoltitm.nt, at the Library Room, in
the Court House, In the City of Lancaster, on
TUMDAY, theall day of MARCH, A. D., 1807,
at 10 o'clock, A. Id., when and where all persons
.ntereated may attend If they think proper.

J. W. JOHNSON,
Auditor.EZIEMEI

MU=liil
HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS

A. \V. & J. ItI6IAUSSEL,
NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER,

Have Just, received a LARGE and varied as
surtzoent or Housekeeping Goods, ono% as

KNIVES AND FORKS, SPOONS,
LOOKING GLAE3SES,

CEDAR WARE AND COOKING BTOVES

N. B.—We callparticular attention to our
New Improved Cooking Stoves, having supe-
dor advantages over other Cook Stoves for
economy of fuel and perfect Baking. Also, the

BEST DINING-ROOM STOVES

n the market, with a largo assortment of

PARLOR AND WOOD BTOVEB

Also, a large assortment of Building Mate-
rials, such as
NAILS, HINGES,

SCREWS, LOCKS,
BOLTS, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, &c.
Also, IRON, STEEL Sruld'cry, Coach Trim.

minas. 6,e., and at the LOWEST PRICES.
I=l A. W. SI .1. R. RUSSEL.

A Ijol FOR'S NOTICE---ESTATE OF
CATHARINE RUTH, late of East Lam-

peter township, Lancaster county, Pa.. dee'd.
—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to 11e-
tribute the balance remaining Inthe hands of
John Quigley, Administrator of said deOeaaed,
to and among those legally entitled to the

me, will sit for thatpburpose on TUESDAY,
the sthday of MARCH-, DM at le o'clock A. M.,
in the Library Room of the Court House, In
the City of Lancaster, whore all persons inter-
ested in said distribution may attend.

febu it 5 JOEL L. LIGHTNER, Auditor.

?WIRING, 1,467 SPRING, 1887,

HOUSEE'URNISHING GOODS

11A0 6• BROTITERS

are now opening and Invite an Examination
of the Largest Mock of

ENGLISH GRANITE WARE
EVER OFFERED IN LANCASTER

Also a fall cookortaient of

PAINTED ENGLISH ORANIT__,E
WHITE AND COLORED TRENTON WARE,
prrniaußu AND BOSTON GLASSWARE.
We are selling all of the above at greatly

Reduced Prices.

MABSAILLES QUILTS AND BLANKETS

Flue DilMll2sl‘ and Hand-loom able Linens.
Llnen SileeLltigN, Pillow Casing, Napkins,
Cotton She Ungs, Tlckings, Cheeks, otc,

BLEACHEJ MUSLINS—aII the beat makes

1000 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS
WINDOW SHADES AND FIXTURES

GREEN & BUFF HOLLANDS all wldttui
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

Crouley's English Brussels,Roxbury Tapestry'
Lowell ancl:llartford Three-Ply, Extra and Sur
pertlne Ingrain—Wool, Dutch, Venetian,,
Hemp and hag Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS.
From one to [our yards wide.

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS! I._
an entirely new Stook of

Stamped, Gold and Plain'Parlor Papers.
Neat and Bright Styles:ChaMbar Papers.
Choice Plain Stylesforbining Booms„
Match Bordered Entry Papers. •

DECOAATIONSWood
InOold;lirs.elvet, Ziorble and

Colo
marble, Oak, BOU111001:1, Walnut and Maple

DECORATIVE PAPERS.
Wlll be sold st Lowest Prtoes.

PAGER dr, BROTHERS.
trw 6

Wrriagto.
WEL4ll—C,owx.—On the 29th ult., by the Rev.

J. J.Kline, at hisresidence, Wm. H. Welsh, to
Miss Sarah W. Cowan, both of Columbia.

Hasss—Huss.—On the list alt , by the same,
at the same place William Heeps to Miss Mary
E. Hass, both of Martic twp.

Strustan—MAirrin.—On the =1 lost., at the
residence of the bride's parents, by the Rev. I.
E. Graef. Juni:us L. Shuman, of Manor, to Lizzie
A. Martin,of East Hemplaeld twp.

liaoAnastvr---Swirinzi,Ls—One the 16th inst.,
by Rev. Walter Powell, William 10. Broadbent
to Margaret Swindells,all of Lancaster.

BAll3—hichliciiszi..—On the 29th inst., at
Lechler's Hotel, in this city, by Rev. Jno. G.
Fritchey, Mr. W4O. Bair, of Strasburg bor., to
Miss Lizzie McMichael, or Eden twp.

CONRAD.—LEVEILGOOD.--On the 30th Inst., by
the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Mr. John Conrad, of
East Cocalico, to Mir Catharine Levergcsxl, of
West Cocalico twp.

CARPENTER—ECKERT.-011 the 30th inst., by
Rev. JohnElliott at the residence Of thebrlde'a
father, Albert E. Carpenter, Esq., of this city,
to Miss Lizzie A.,daughter of Geo. L. Eckert,
Esq., of Paradise twp., thiscounty.

iltatho.
MAciff.Aw.—On the let inst., at Washington,

Hon. Henry S. Magraw, In the 53d year of his
age.

PHILLIP3.--011the 18thinst.,near Mechanics
Grove, Drumore township, Mrs. Rebecca Phil-

yearswidow of the late William Phillips, aged

74-_,
Wfrkifft.—On the 13th ult.. In Manor two.,

Magdalena Witmer, aged 80 years, 8 months
and 28 days.

FurpßocK...._cou the 28th ult, in this city,
Albert D., son of Lewis and Mary Ann Fin-
frock, aged 4 monthsand 4 days,

BRENNER.—On the25th ult., In this city, Ed-
mund Y., son of Edmund F. and Margaret
Brenner, aged 1 year, 10 monthli and 9 dys.

BABTort,-011. the 21st lust,. at the Bishop
Bowman Church Home, 4u.lilatuia Barton, in
the 62d yearof her age.

BEITBAXML—On the 19th inst., in Bapho twp.
this coumonnty,th Andrew d26

H. Brubaker, aged Z 2years,ll s andays.

sands.
The harlaeta at hoots To

PHILADZIamIa, Feb. 5,—A. rise of dfircent,
in the premium on gold has oanseCa firMer
NOM&

There Is not -much advance for PetrallUD,
but prices are firm; sales of WO bbls Crude st18otit, and 8,000 bbla for next month deliver,' at19 a; LOCO bbls Refined on the spot at2Se.

a Flour market continues Inactive and the
sales are oomposed ofsmall lots at ItS7B
Superfine; 990,10.50 'or Extra_ 11110m% andNorthwest I,6tra Family ; 01'41;14 fbr Pa. and
Ohio.

}?"- • -- —•------Cornmeal.a 0 change In Rye Flour or COML._
Wheat of good qualityscarce, and oomailinds

&WA; White ati.3.2263.40.ttye bells at $l, b.
Corn Is In good request, With =lee ofMOO btu

New Yellow at Mc.Oats strong at 57(g)58c.
In Groceries and Provisions no change.
NEW YORK, Feb. s.—Cotton quietat INV'S;for Middlings.
Flour advanced 10020 c 9,000bbls sold; State

at 89.2001.4; Ohio at i11i...0318.40; Wooten% at1111,2001'....50; Southorn at 811.4010.50.Wheat quiet and advanced vtpc.Corn advanced to; Mixed Western at $1.19;21,000 bus sold.
Oats firm; 17,0011 bus sold; Weston/at Obadtfe;State at 89070 e.
Other Grains tirm.
Provisions quiet.
Whisky dull.

Stocks firm

Moak: Markeui.
PHILADELpnIA, Feb. 5.

Penna. o's
MorrisCanal
Philadelphiaand Erie
Reading
Peuna.Eallroad
Gold
Exehange on Now York. par

980%
81
67

Plaw Yung. Feb. 6.

944,
• eo)si
120

Stocks strong.
Chicago and Rock Island
'tending
Canton Company
Erie
Cleveland and Toledo
Chicago Port Wayne and Pittsburg if/Michigan Central 108Du SouthernNow York Central IPYAIllinois Central scrip 116Cumberland Pri-d 811
Virginia es 57
Missouri O's 03
Hudson Pty.'s. 1:jU. S. 5,..1.* Coilpolls, 1862 Rig

Do Do 1883 106
00 Do 1861 106
Do Do ISt", ICH

'fou.lourtles, Coupons lOC
Seven•Thirtlee 1 4
Sterling Exchange, til.e.,; at tilglii, IS4.
Gold 138%

Marietta Lumber Priers Current.
Reported lor the Intellfgencer by Eagle & Co.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In Lum
her:
White Pine cut Loonier, 1132}035

"
" Joist and Scantling, TN

" '• Selects or lot Common, 55 goo
"

" Picks or 2nd Common, 40 till+s
" " Common Cullioss, 24

" Mill Culhi, 10
" Un BMiltl Flooring tioardo, mooeint.io,i, (m 10 order, In
Joist and Mt:nutting, lii (01)
Plank mud Board's, 18 (0)
Dreomed FlooringLloardti, Si)

25 (0:140 5010

/30 50
2.5 10
4U 76

Ash
Cherry
Poplar
Walnut "

liended Pickets four feet,
Plata "

Plastering Lath,
Shingle, 2d l hell.,
RoofingLath,

Marital, and prices ntuatly

Latienxter Household Ilfarket
Wetter, to

tt
Eggs V dozen
Chickens, (lived pair

Do. (cleunid "e piece
Ducks, (lived et pair

(ele.inetid 14 piece
Turkeys, V piece
Beef. ) hind quarter....

Do. " front '•

Pork, " " hind "

250343c.
1841)20o.

3040360.
. 5041811 e.
. 041)6043

900750.
60000 a.

81.2•5@2.50
11(4 1/ 3°'

• 9(3 1105(0.

18014e.
Do.

Lamb, lb
sausages, IA lb
ijOULtOeH, bushel

Do. " peek.
Apples, " I peek.
Turnips, busho

peek__
Beets, It bushel
Corn, In the ear, 14 bushel
pats,'el bag of :1

.. 10.1 4011 c
16c.

18(g120c.
.31.000130

16418c.
164630c.

.

.

. 2.5([410c.
81100110c.

. .
Buckwheat, Flour, 14 quarter .1'2,5 lb.
Morgouta Slohuotor,V, quart... ......

Applabutter, 1+ plot
oroelc...

.............. ~......

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, February 4—Evening.

She,'at) le tnartlet, was very dull this week,
but urleem were withoutany matorlal change;
about 1,500 head arrived and /told at the Avenue
Drove Yard atfrom Itiould%e for extra Penn-
sylvania and Western steers; 170 for a few
wade° ; H69Lic for lair to good, and 10013 a * lb
for common as to ninth ty. The market, closed
very dull wit hill the aeuve range of prices.

The lot low 1zigare the partieulars of the sales;
a 5 Owen thulth, Western, ICsiglOA.
IA) A. Christy A., Bro., Western,ls4ll.l%.
11 Jones Mellee4 l'enuasotromm, 007;4
76 I'. Me1,111,,n, V. estern, ,4(5183 ,1l, gross.

100 P. Hathaway, I,netttitor county, 19 10A.
110 James H. 1: irk, Chester county, 11:413%.75 James Mention, Western, 801), gross.
1,1 E. pi Mclolden, Chestercounty, 15.317.
90 Ullman iii.

& 41
Buchman, Pennsylvania, MOO.

ISO Martin Fuller Co., Western, 1410.
125 Mooney & smith, Western, 0/.39y.,, gross.
20 H. Moo .ey Bro., Western, i4015.
09 11. ChainPen unylvaula,
:in .1. A. Chain .5 Bro., Pennsylvania, 145110.
45 1.. Frank, Western, 136)14.

117 Frank Sheinberg, Western, Hail&
73 Chandler .1 Co., Chester county, 12010.
511 B. Hood, Chester county, 111Q17.
Cows—Were dull ; 250 head sold at 0506:070

for springers, and e090500 for cow and calf.
Hasse—Wore In fair Midlandat former rates;

8,000 bead sold at cents -fib gross.
Hulls—Were also in fair demand at an LLCI.

; head .101,1 at the different yards, at
from EMU -0 IW lbs net.


